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Introduction 
Algete is a town situated 33 Km northeast of Madrid. Its church, the Assumption 
of Our Lady, is an early 16th century building located in the historic town centre, in a 
depression surrounded by three hills and steeply-sloping streets. This facilitates the flow 
and lixiviation of rainwater towards the church and an increase in the water table around 
the foundations of the building. Moreover, there is an artificial rise in the terrain where 
the building stands which means that the interior flooring of the church is one metre 
below street level. The concrete and granite-slab paving in the interior of the church and 
the concrete, granite and asphalt paving in the adjacent streets and squares cause the 
ground moisture to affect the foundations and walls of this church (chimney effect) .  
The church is a simple stonework and mortared rough-stone construction. The 
principal building stone is a yellowish dolostone which comes from nearby Cretaceous 
outcrops, though there is also granite in the lower parts of the building. In the interior of 
the building, separating the central nave from the side aisles, there are ten columns 
forming two rows (fig. 1a)  
State of Preservation 
The lower parts of the walls of the church, especially the interior columns 
supporting the roof of the whole building, indicate substantial deterioration with 
significant loss of material. This is due to the rising capillary action of the water from 
the subsoil and the high indices of moisture present in the interior of the building.  
The columns are dolostone with granite bases on which moisture stains are 
visible up to 2m high. The lower part of these columns (granite base; 0.5m high), is the 
most affected and deteriorated and there is substantial loss of stone volume. With 
subsequent repair work these volumes have been recovered by applying a covering of 
reinforced concrete a metre high; it covers both the granite bases and the base of the 
dolostone columns. The thickness of these coverings varies from 0.5 cm at the base of 
the dolostone columns to 5 cm at the granite bases.  
The moisture present in the interior of the stone bases is very high and exceeds 
the ambient moisture which reflects the presence of significant episodes of capillary 
ascent in these lower parts. This deterioration leads to easily recognisable pathologies 
according to the affected material, and they are aggravated by the presence of the 
concrete covering. The concrete is a less porous material, more rigid and more 
impermeable (10.46% of porosity, 96.4% of microporosity, 0.0091g/h of water loss due 
to permeability to water vapour), than the granite and dolostone which it encases. This 
hinders proper transpiration from the interior of the columns. A consequence of this is 
that a) the moisture rises higher and higher on the columns, and b) the degree of internal 
deterioration displayed by the stone materials which are covered is exacerbated. In the 
case of the granites, there are processes of hydrolysis in the biotites, intense surface 
fissuring (9.3% total porosity and 71.1% macroporosity) and arenization; they also 
display low-velocity propagation of surface ultrasounds (≈1000m/s) and a low degree of 
hardness (16 to 28 Schmidt’s coefficient). In the dolostones there is an increase in 
porosity (24%) and in internal loss of water (0.0233 g/h), a consequence of its 
intercrystalline debilitation, and this leads to surface flaking and some saline 
efflorescence. The speed of propagation of surface ultrasounds is greater than that of 
granites (≈2000m/s), but its hardness is similar (19 to 31 Schmidt’s coefficient). With 
regard to the dolostone, which is not covered by this covering, (from 1m high) and 
which is affected by the rising moisture which is forced upwards by the presence of the 
covering in the lower part, the most acknowledged pathology is peeling. Despite the 
presence of this pathology, its state of preservation is good. It displays a high speed of 
ultrasound transmission, 2000 to 3000m/s, and greater hardness (>28 Schmidt´s 
coefficient). 
Environmental conditions inside the church. 
Study of the environmental conditions which pertain around these columns 
confirms the presence of significant processes of capillary rise and episodes of 
condensation. A comparative study was conducted for two specific days: a) with the 
presence of the concrete covering at the base of the columns (2 March 2006), and b) 
with the covering removed and the altered surface of the stone materials covered (18 
May 2006). 
a)  Columns with concrete covering (fig. 1b) 
In the lower parts of these columns, the internal temperature of the stone at a 
depth of 5cm was 9ºC. As the stone is warmer than the environment, surface 
condensation does not occur. But in these areas internal moisture is very high (82-86% 
RH), and capillary rise is significant. Both in the lower parts (≈15 cm high) and in the 
higher parts (2 m) of the columns, the ambient temperature was 6ºC, relative humidity 
was 54% and dew point was -3ºC. As the day went on these values rose slightly, and 
thermal fluctuation did not exceed 1.5ºC. Hence, episodes of ambient condensation did 
not occur. 
The surface isohygrometric curves taken that day on the two columns up to a 
height of 2m show a clear separation between the presence of the concrete covering on 
the base (1m high) and the rest of the dolostone column. The covering is drier than the 
rest of the stone column. In this case, the concrete covering enhances the capillary 
ascent, with an increase in moisture being noticeable when the covering gives way to 
the dolostone.  
In the area of contact between the covering and the stone it covers (at 1m high), 
the moisture and temperatures measured for that day (RH >99%, ambient temp. 5.4ºC 
and dew point of 5.36ºC), denote the existence of episodes of condensation in the 
interior of its fissures. Water condensation in these contact areas was repeated on 
succeeding days and until the covering was removed.  
Similarly, on the following days, capillary ascents continued to be significant, 
and episodes of ambient and surface condensation began to occur in the upper part of 
the columns. This was due to a significant rise in relative ambient humidity (>92%), 
which made dew point rise and approach the ambient temperature (≈9ºC). 
b) Columns without covering and ready for restoration (fig. 1c) 
Some time after removal of the casing it can be observed that, in the lower parts 
of the columns, the ambient temperature (19.6-19ºC) dropped slightly throughout the 
day, while relative humidity (74 to87%) rose rapidly from 1 pm. With these values, the 
dew point was also high and rose during the day (14.8 to 16.9ºC). The fall in ambient 
temperature and the rise in dew point brought about episodes of ambient condensation 
throughout the afternoon/ evening in these lower parts of the columns.  In the upper 
parts of the columns, ambient condensation occurred throughout the day. 
The temperature in the interior of the stone bases was lower than the ambient 
temperature (≈17ºC), and fell slightly throughout the day (17.5 to 16.9ºC). From midday 
on, the temperature of the stone and dew point might concur (16.9ºC), and episodes of 
surface condensation on the stone occurred in lower parts of the columns. This surface 
condensation occurred again on following days. The moisture present in the interior of 
the stone bases is very high (it exceeds the ambient moisture) and also rises 
progressively throughout the day, varying from 88.5% to 97%. This reflects the 
presence of significant episodes of capillary ascent in these lower parts.  
The surface isohygrometric curves up to a height of 2 m reflect a general 
increase in moisture on the surface of the columns. Over the first metre, moisture is 
greater than in March, but there is still substantial difference between this and the high 
levels of moisture detected in these columns in the area above one metre in height. The 
high levels of moisture present in the upper parts of the columns confirm the presence 
of episodes of condensation and the moisture present in the lower parts would be the 
reflection of episodes of capillary ascent and ground-level condensation. 
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Fig. 1 (a) General view of the church interior. (b) Columns with covering and (c) without  
covering.  
a) b) c) 
Conclusions 
The high level of moisture in the interior of the building are exacerbated by the 
absence of proper evacuation mechanisms, which causes significant and generalised 
weakening in the lower parts of the building. There is no easy way to eliminate this 
moisture due to the site on which the church stands (depression in terrain and high water 
tables). Possible solutions include: a) the construction of internal perimeter drainage, to 
act as relief for the walls from the substantial capillary ascents, b) the creation of an 
impermeable barrier in the interior of the walls and columns to prevent capillary 
ascents, c) ventilating the building, thus causing the ambient moisture to fall preventing 
episodes of ambient and surface condensation, and, finally, d) the use for rebuilding 
works of materials compatible with the original building materials, in terms of hydric 
properties, as the permeability, porosity and capillary. 
